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ONE AFFAIRS.
E.--. 2111 notices inserted in our aiver-
tains must hereafter be paiil for. We
ime tired, and will eventually become
d already, by working gratuitously.—
.mlnation we have arrived at by agree.
the editor of the Courier, and will be

Ihered to. Tradesmen do not give as
le for tiothieg--pnither eauit be expect

work.for the public without rep_.

rt is note In session in this bornagh
M. Howell, of Laticast.nr, has beeisp.
D. G. M., A. Y. M.., for the counties of
Id Lancaster.

• 111 n. litoater,rag., lifts been appoint-
ed an agent of .ie Fratallia Fin Insurance Con/-
any of P.k.ilatielpLia.

The Carrier Boys of the Acivertiaer re-
,; *quest U.B to return their thanks to its patrons and

friends for the kind reception they received on
. NOV Year's morning.

We learn that the amount of property in-
sured by the Slaking Springs Fire Insurance
Company amounts to the enormous sum of thir-
teen million dollars.

The 'Union Fire Oompanj, of this place,
presented to Jain W. N.illinger, Esq.,their Pres-
ident, on New Year's day, it. splendid Iced Cake.
Speeches wore made en botb'sides, and the good
feeling seemed to be general throughout.

f' At an election for Managers of the Leta.
non Gas Company, on Monday, the following gen.
demon were unanimously elected, via:-Jacob
Weidle, Adam Grittinger, D. M.Karmany, John
George, Dr. Goo. Ross, Oco. Glolm, Geo. Hoffman.
41.13 votes were polled.

:OS- The Lecture of Col. John W. Forney, on
the "Uses of Adversity," was delivered -in the
Court House, on Monday evening, before a largo
and intelligent nudience. It is sufficient to say
that the composition of the distinguished author
was beautiful throughout, and it was listened to

with marked attention. .

0111-Dr. Mackenzy, of Philadelphia, will deliv-
er the second Lecture of the (loured on next Mon-
day evening, in the Court Itouie. The Doctor is
said to be one of the most eminent Lecturers of
the cif

:Mr Wewould tiuggeit to the getters-up of lee-.
turee that the comfortand convenience of Lectur-
er should akto bta taken into consideration. Why
not expeitd a @billing fora lecturer's stand? The
want of one has *so often been observed that we
were surprised to sue the omission on Monday

•.,evening,
liers- New Teat weka'agnia day for the country

girls and boys. We never before saw so many in
town. They were merry artsl blooming, and only
here and there could be seen a slight attempt at
hoops and crinoline. May, the free and easy—-
healthy and rosy lads and lasses all live to enjoy
many more Now Years.

Ira- Our neighbor of the Talley Times Is re-
moving his Printing Office to Mnnhoim. The
lost number in North Lebanon borough was is.
sued on Saturday. The first experiment of a
newspaper in that borouglrhas thus failed after
an experiment of 30 Weeks. We trust Mr. Ens;
rninger may meet with bettor encouragement in
his OM home to which he is now returning. •

Int. The Perseverance Baud favored us with
one of their delightful serenades on. New Year's
eve, for which kind remembrance we trust they
will accept, in the same heartfelt feelings with
which they aro offered, our thanks for the compli-
ment. May union, harmony good-feeling and
good music continue to beprominent among their
ennobling traits.

pat- The Plantation commonly called "Brun-
ner'* place," situate in Union Ip., was sold by the
'Executors of Jacob B.Woldman, deed, for $3405,-
95, to David L. Light, of North Lebanon tp. It
contains 104acres.

Mr. Hammond purchased frotn.W. Graff, lot
on Plank road, adjoining Moravian Church prop-
erty, for $7OO.

• The cares, the troubles, the hard tints,
and all, of the past year were disposed of in this
borough, on Thursday evening last, with each a
hearty good-will that was really refreshing. It
seemed to be the general determination that it
should go out, in hilarity and good feeling. The
mane feeling, and in the same strain, the New was
inaugurated. May we enjoy during this year all
the good things and the blessings of the old year,
without so many of Its trials, misfortunes, end
crimes; and may we all profit to our benefit and
advantage from the lessons taught, us.

111111... We understand that Gov. Pullock has ap-
pointed Henry . T. lioffnsan end Henry Banger,
Notaries Public fur this county. These appoint-
ments, in addition to Mr. Cyrus Shirk, appointed
during the summer, fills the number allowed to
the county. One Notary Public is snore than
sufficient to trimsact all the business here, and
the appointment of three, shows lOW the opposi-
tion manage their matters. They were afraid
Gov. Packer might appoint a Democrat, to pre-
veut which, they filled up the compliment allow-
ed by law. Gov. Bigler, before leaving the Ex-
ecutive office,did not act in this manner, nor can
nu instance be pointed to where the Democracy
showed the same illiberal and—we may say gree-
dy—spirit. If the Democracy wished to take
what they can get, they would only be following
thebinmplee shown them. But they would not
be guilty ,of that, which our opposition friends
kuovr. We doubt if there is a Democrat in the
county who would have thought of seeking .tbe
office until the expiration of the first Commission
granted by Oov. Pollock, no matter bow strong
the inducements.

The Borough Subscription to the Lebanon
Valley BailRoad.-Sire are sorry to perceive in
last Monday's Readiug Gazette, that neither the
municipal subscription of $200,000, by the city
of Reading, nor that of $50,000 by We borough
of Lebanon, to the Lebanon Valley Railroad,will be assumed by the meeting to be held nt

Reading ea the 11th inst., for the purposeof con-
solidating the Reading and Lebanon Valley Rail-
roads. This is adsolutely wrong and contrary to
the expectations held out for someltime by per-
sons who seemed to speak by authority. The in-
terest on $50,000 (if the account is the Gazette
be true, and we have no reason to think other-
wise,) the °Wiens of Lebanon may now make up
their minds to be permanently saddled with by
taxation. This added to our present onerous
Borough tax of Lebanon will render it higher
than in any other place in the United States.

Our Borough Council should send a represea_
tative to the meeting next Monday at Reading,
when the consolidation of tits two railroads is to
be effected, and strenuously urge the assumption
of the $50,000, which Justice and propriety to
the citizens of Lebanon require at their hands.

slr. JamesReilly, of Harrisburg, has loom
appointed to a $l6OO position in the U. S.' House
of lloprosentittives. •

It toßata that ,time nover,, was merit 014
sad silver inalitadatioridit NewYork thial at tha
present Halo.

BY OM LOCAL REPORTER
ILLNESS was the oauae of the non•appearano

'ofour column kat week. We will therefore en-
deavor to bring in arrest-a from our last.

erilltsir:m2is,lzdta t solemn fesiival of theChurch,nnivereal threugh sAI Christendom, and
kept for more than eighteen centuries in com-
memoration of an event that has given an era, tomankind, was variously observed here.. an Christ-
mas eve we noticed several lralliii nge beautifullyfestooned with everert-aa,, and the stores and eon-fectionerioa cro-erded with the smiling countenan-ces of old ".:14 young In search of "presents."—
The °netting was freally enlivened by a Concertgiven by the Peraevesance Sax Horn Band, In
ithielt they displayed increased musical talent.—
Several other parties.also added glee to the lven-
ing by delightful serenading, in which the "Vo-
cal and Instrumental Musical Association" stood
prominent. It was composed of a gay, jovial and
good party ofyoung.D3oll, and this we understand
was their first appearance in a body. Theirchanting birth-strains.eniusio judiciously blend.
ed, aroused manysleepers from their sweet dreams
over Santa Claus, about, the still hour ofmidnight.
Both vocalistsand performers on instimmenta are
said to have done exceedingly well, and their re-
ceptions at different places were warm. St.:Nich-
olas was around, attracting the individual atten-
tion oi numberless urchins who thronged around
him With watery mouths, and desired to have their
purses filled to overflowing with his bonbons, &a.
The greatest dispensation of Providence, betrayer,
(to the.poor,) was, that he hadtoeast aside his
ancient robes of buffalo, Veer Mad bear- eking.,
There was also a general ineurning throughout
Turkeydem. Ohl and young gobliters anti 'hens
were sacrificed at the shrine of ravenous appe-
tites. To sit at a table graced with:a30 lb. "bird"
and other "tixins" is something for 'which an Bp-
ecurian Will not hesiSate to sigh. Thoire who were
minus a turkey, tried the "goose iMestion." And
who would be such a gosling as to despise them?
Hard times were laughed down and dispelled, as
the verriast nightmare plan tasma thatever'haunt=
ed a nation. The philosophy of getting rid of
evils, says Democritus, is to laugh. them down.—
On Christmas the Perseverance: Hose Company
stopped before the Advertiser office, when Messrs.
Kelm and Steiner pointed their "shootin' ma-

chines" at it, and in a few minuteshaci taken neat
pictures of the members and their beautiful Car-
riage. InJonestown,we learn, a number of"Pe a-
taaticals" made their appearance, and caused nu
little amount of amusement among lookers-on.

NEW YEAR.—The interment of•the old year
in the graveyard of the pastirwae "watched" by
various parties whose chief amusement was the
dring of guns, pistols, crackers, ,_ and doing 'all
their minds could devise. The day was genial,
and the town immensely thronged. It was em-
phatically the day for the sale of pretzels, ginger-
bread, lager beer, whiskey, swill, common cigars,
due. Who cared about prices and expense? All
seemed to enjoy themselves, and nota few retired
that evening with empty pockets and heavy
heads—a poor commencement "of a happy New
Year. During the dny the Union Fire Company
paraded through the streets, and the members, no
doubt enjoyed themselves htlgelf. In the even-
ing the Perseverance Sax Urn Bend of this hor
ougb treated the citizens of Annville to one of
their popular musical entertainments. This day
and Christmas are celebrated throughout the mod-
ern Christian world with festive rejoicings, too
often approaching or exceeding thebounds ofprb-
priety. It was also customary to give and re-
ceive gifts on those days, originally with the su-
perstitious design of securing good fortune, and
afterwards for affection This.custom still ex-
ists among young people generally. New Year
under the name of Le Jour de Pall,confinnee in
France, to he distinguished by a universaleYs-,
tem of present giving, in which even the royal
family partake. -

MILD WINTER.-=Judging from present writ-
ing, this promises to be as mild a winter as those
of 1790, 1802, 1810, 182.1,.anti 1828. Of course
we do not all iecollect back to the above years, but
we have it from chronotbermal comparisons. No
relishing Burns' chilly blast; we hope it may
fully endorse the character of Its ancient prede-
cessors.

Religious Notices.
English service. next Sabbath morning at 10

o'clock. in the MoraVian church.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and

evening, in the Methodist Church.
English preaching next Sabbath morning in the

Reformed church. •

German preaching next Sunday morning and Ievening in the Emanuel's church ofthe Evangel- i!ieal Association.
English services, in connection with the cele-

bration of the Lord's Supper, on Sabbath morn-
ing and German in the afternoon, in Zion's Luth-
eran Church.

Religious services in Salem's Lutheran Church
on next Sunday morning in the German and
evening in the il.7g,lish language.

NIAlt lit I 1 b,
Cu the 3lst ult., by Rev, A. C. Wedekind, Mr.John Bollnok, of Cornwall, to Miss Louisa Baas-star, ofMount Joy, Lancaster co.
On the 29th ult., by Rer. li. S. Miller, Mr. Sam-

uel Siemens(leder, ofNorth Lebanon, to Miss El-
len Louisa Sower, of Lebanon.

On the 3lst ult., by Revs: F. W. Kremer, Mr.
John P. Hibshman, of Lancaster co., to Miss Sa-
rah Yin gst, df Jacksbn tp., Lebanon co.

On the 24th ult., by the Roy, Fr. Krecker, Mr.
John W. Moyer, to Mies Mary E. Boyer, both of
.Myerstown.

On the Tith nit., by the same, Mr. Lewis
Corbit, to Miss Charlotte Marquart, both of the
city ofReading. (Reading papers please copy.)

On the 20th ult., by Rer. Edmund Leaf, Mr.
Lafayette Brewer, of Lebanon, to Miss Hannah
L. Ehrgood, of Reading.

DIED,
On the 2d inst., in N.Lebanon, Rebecca George,

child ofJolt and Susan M. Shirk, aged 2 years,
2 months, and 23 days.

The Leimmion Market.
,[Carefully Corrected IViekly.]

LEBANON, WEDNISDA.Y, JAN. 6, 1858.
ExtraFamilyFlour, $ 6 50 , Potatoes, 'l4 hul , 60
Extra Flour V bar.. 600 Eggs, 'f dos-, 18
Extra Super. Flour, 650 Butter, lit lb., • 'lB
Superfine B. Flour, 500 Lard, 8
Superfine Flour. 400 Tallow, 8
Prime WhiteWheat, 105 llam, 14
Prime iced Wheat, 100 Sheuldere, 12
Prime Rye, 60 Sides, 11
Corn, 45 Soap,Oats, 26 Beery's', 25
Clover-seed, 700 White Rage, a
Timothy-seed, 250 Mixed Rags, 2
Flax seed, 150 Flax, 7il lb

,„.. 12%Dried Apples, litbo., 100 Bristles, f ..., 40
Dried Apple., pealed, 150 Feathers, 518 th-, 62%
Pea& "Salta," 250 Wool, 111Th.i 40
Peach "Hutzels," 125 Soup Berms, 7i4 qt., 6
Cherries, 160 Vinegar, 31 gal., 12%Onions, 50 AppleButter, 38 crook, 45

The Philadelphia Illarket.
PHILADELPHIA, Imam, 4,1858.

Breadstuffs continue very dull, and the • only
transactions are 300 bbls extra Family Flour, to
ken at $5.50, and 500 bbla common western extra
at $5 per bbl. Standard shipping brands are not
inquired for, and nominally hold at $5 per, bbl,
without sales. The homo' trade are buying in a
small way, at $5 25 per bbl. for common to
extra and fancyfamily brands, according to brand
and quality. -Corn Meal is quiet and Penna. Meal
is held at $3 per bbl. Rye Flour continuos dull„
at $4, but a small sale was made at this figure..„'.
Wheats of prime quality are getting scarce
of the lots offering being of the low grroais,
the absence ofsales we quote red at 11:Ai114s, andwhite at 11.5a120—asale of 600 br„,,':;,;h oice LA.tacky white was made at /30s,a,*800bus good doat 1200, in store. Corn is ritt,dtr Armor, and about2500 bus new yell ow sol'At 50i530 for Penn's,.65a58e for..Southern yeAwrwloski, oskie an dullwith !manrefti Ptl4,4A4 mita ciftPaariajellingßyeis aiyAba 01441104. a at reefer r4onn'a•

Special Notices.- -

To all whom it may 'Cbucern.—The under-'alined 'begs 'leave to inform his old customers;hnd thePublic. in geneMi, That he atilt continues to *manufactureCABINET WARE of all ileeeriptlon;, at Ids old stand, inWahrit street, between Raintr's and Relnhard's Hotels,in the borough of .T_Auman. The publicwill please re-member that tea work le made up at better materials,and is st better finish, than can be found In anyotherestablishment in the borough of Lebanon.
Dec. 23,1867. C. BROTHERLINE.

Xir This is to certify that I have madebat oneappli-cation of the Mame On on my fingers,,which harebeendrawn from contraction ofthe cords, brought on by rhea-matisun It was ofseventeen months-standing, and lamnow entirely cured. Icheerfully recommend it to all af-flicted likewise., • T.
Harrisburg, 72 Locust street.

Mr ELM/30MT! GENUINE PEEPARATION.111 RELMBOLD'S GenuinePREPARATION.REGHBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
Ie HELMBOLD'S Genuine 'PREPARATION

prepared according to Pharmacy and Chemistry, Withthe greatest accuracyand Chemtcal ,knowledge devotedto their combination. Ani—Seo advertisement headedIIEI,IIBOLD'S CLUFIDINBPREPA RATION.
_THE 'DEAD RESTORED TO JAPIA.--A. few years ago it WEDSgenerally supposed that gray:bah:could not be restoredto its original color, or made togrowon bald heads; butBiRCOthe advent of ProfessoroTood'a lifairleestorative,manypersons.who-dyed ,yeare•ago are now seen dailyin the various] walks of life;-.• appearing in all the vig-or of youth, wearing their own dark flowing locks; sim-ply from having used this great Restorative.-,Louisville

.' • - dee. 30.
FADED FLOwnnei.-,ltcauses sad renectiona to take up afaded boquet ones smiling with beauty, endgame upon itswithered leaven and faded colors. But how many fadedflowers do weaee on the great baguet Of -humanity; menand ladies, too, whose beauty has Seel with almost thelightning's speed, and whose forms are sinking with 'im-mature decay. What a pity, it, is that all sueh'do notknow that ere disease hastaken hold upon the vital parts,a simple preparation would'restore them to health, toJoy, and to beauty. Such a 'preparation, for instance, asHostetter's Stomach DitterS; which drives away despon-dency, strengthens the weaker parts; and restores thewhole system. It ,js recommended by physicians, andcommended by alt Who have used it. Sold by all• Drug-gists, Orme* mid'ele.alers generally.
Wno rs Dowreprze.?--What .Dyspeptic and nervouslyunstrung invalid that ever tried his celebrated StomachBitters, but can reply with pleasure. Inall cased of Die-nine's, Flatulency, Palpitation, Prostration, great fatigueConstipation,Dyspepsia, Physical and Mental Inability,It Is surprising how soon the patient finds relief. Theycorrect the appetite, impart tone to the system, force offthe bite and impure secretions, regulate the bowels, giveus strengthbf body and vigor of mind. No family canafford to be without Ilostettcr's Stomach Bitters. Soldin quart bottles by all Hotels, Grocers, Druggists, &c.—Noadditional spirits required.
Damoverm.REIGAILT, Agent, North-west corner of Marketand Water streets, Lebanon. pan. 6,';iB-lm.

.To Fatliers and lifothers.—You know how' important Itis for your children that you shotild keep good health.—How frequently do you see feeble parents dressed inmourning on account of the death of their `beloved chit-.dren. What a pity it is, when, by proper care and reme-dies all these trials and troubles can be avoided. Whenhealth can be restored to the parent and lifeand happi-ness to thechild. Restore the health of the mother andyou obviate the necessity of Paregoric, Godfrey's Cordialand other injurious narcotics for crying children. Weentreat you. ski we desire to 'improve the condition of ourrace, to procureDr. Horse's Almanac and read how diseasesarecured Inaccordance with a uac'e laws withinnocentRoots and Plants.
PREGNANCY. -

During this criticalperiod ~lortio'sTrlian Root Pills willbe required, became they cleanse thebody from those mor-bid humors, and thoroughly drive awayall pins,and giveease and comfort to the mother. From one to three Pills,taken two or three times a week duringpregnancy, wiltcause the mother a safe and easy delivered, and will besure to give a stout and tumidly constitution to the child.Dr. Morse's IndianRoot Pills are sold by all dealers inMedicines. Dee.l6,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMRIIY
SIR JA3IF.S CLARKE'S

Celebrated Fe tat ale Pills.Preparedfrom, a prescription of Sir .1 Clarke, M. D.,
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.This invaluable medicine h unfailing in the cure of all

those painful and dangerous diseases to which thefemaleconstitution is subject. It moderates all excess, and re-moves all obstructione,and a epeedy ententey be relied on.
TO MARRIED LADIES,

it is peculiarly suited. It will. in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, Price One Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of Great 'Britain. to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION!
These Pills should not be taken by females durine the

first three months ofPregnancy, as they are sure to bringon 'Miscarriage, but at any other time they are safe.
In all moss of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain inthe back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpitationof the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will effecta cure when all other means hare failed, and although a

powerful remedy. do not contain Iron, calomel, antimony,or anythinghurtful to the constitution.
•Full directions accompany each package.

Sole Agent for the United Statesand Canada,
-JOB MOSES, (late I. C. Baldwin & Co.)

Jibehester, N. Y.N. D.-41,06 and 6 postage stainps_enelosedito any au-thorized Agent, will insure u bottle of the Pills by return
mail. For sale by

Dr. Hos% opposite the Court Home,Lebanon, Pa., andby all respectable Druggists throughout the United States
and Canada: also by Harvey Birch, Reading, Pa,

October 7, 1667—1 y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Subscriptionso the S. B. POST, will be reeeived at WALTZ & Bosu-n's BOOR STORO. at club rates, oue dollar per copy.Lebanon, Jan. 6,1858.-21.

PUBLIC SALE or
Lebanon Gas

O .
NITILL be sold at public sale, on Friday .Errniny,V January 15, 1858, at o'clock, at the Public House
of Adam Mak, In the-.borough of Lebanon, 190SHARES
of LEBANON GAS STOCK fia-Condition.s at Sale.

CILORCIE GLEDL Cashier.
Lebanon, Jan. 0, 1858.-ts. ,

FOR ItENT.
TE undersianed offers for Rent, thefollowing prop-

erty, Tim—hie GRAIN AND WARE-MOSE, LUM-DKR, YARD, Coal Yard, with all the Landing, Scales, Ac,This is oneof the best Business places on the Union Ca-nal. It was late the property of henry Meyer, and issituated in MeyereviUe, Lebanon co., Pa.• Pere°lL whil-
ing to Rent the above property, will apply soon to the
nndersigned, residing near by, or to henry Meyer, resid-
ing on the property. JOUN MEYER.hieyeraville, Lebanon co., Pa., Jan. 6, 1858:41.-

ookingThiurress Heaters arc
.. le

rilla undersigned have onuonded to turn their atten-Hon to the setting, up of RANGES, lIRATBRS, Ac.—they-luisTaade arrangen:.ntsti witha leading ibm in the
city of Philadelphia, who will imppii_them with the hest
and most approved articles-in this business; and
they will guarantee'that they shall be put up-iii:suarrior
manner. Being prepared to put np Ranges, Heatera..:Zilc.promptly and reasonably, the undersigned respectfully
solicit the patronage of the public.

Xitir AnyREPAIRS needed at any of the above named
articles will be attended' to with' espatch.

Lebanon, Jim. 6,'57-3t. BUBB dr BOCK.

► KEYSTONE HO
U

SE
In North Lebanon Borough. 5

BENJAMIN ZELLEIt respectfully informs the public
that his old and well-known stand has been very

considerably enlarged andimproved, and is now provid-
ed with the most ample accommodations. This Hotel is
located on Market street, in the very centre of the busi-ness portion of the borough. His chambers are conve-
nient and well ventilated, and his table will always be
supplied with the best that can be procured. His stables
are large. and specially adapted for the comfort of ani-
mals. Mahouse has the important advantage of an en-
ciosertyard.for the-benefitof Drovers, &c.

North Lebanon, Jan, 6,1856,'

-31::"...,..:Htk- tT ...:0::$ .!

in Kpi-v. jN-v-st.!
am IT a

TOILET and FANCY ARTICLES
GUILFORD & LEMBERGER,

MARKRT STREET,
Opposite. the- Siarket House.

ALE, -ART (G LES BOUGHT OF trd.WARRANTED puRE AND FRESH, !ITT,bvt,ll TO SW THE ThIIE.V.
ALL TILE POPULAR ,

PATENT MEDICINES, -;:•';
At GUILFORD & LEMBERGER'S.

HORSE & CATTLE MEVit INES,At GUILFORD & LEDIDEROBR's. 4 ''
.

BURNING FLUpAt GUILFORD & LRILIBRIKSes. , & P NE OIL,
'TOBACCO, SEG, ,,-) 1B SNUFF, .

'S.At GUILFORD k LEIIIBFER~..,

At GUILFORD & LTABER' dEff,,s.
FRESH GAR,:eEN SEE as,

•

SPIC ICS 'SODA,, SAPONIFIER,,At GUILFORD etLDIDIGIOER'S.With All tke a-it:toles nenallyr kept in A well•eanducted
• ''''' PIRSTPLASS . -:,rug *Ettore.

....._

~,

Of every Tarlety.nid eoldat.the lowest marketprices.Warranted to fit wheu.applied; . •

VI- PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS. and FAMILYRECEIPTS. accurately cainpounded by -

J. L. LEDIDFACCrEIt,
anAlmATE.or PRARMACY,who has bad an taped-
CIICe of etgitt years in Philadelphia and Richmond, Va:

rjrtQUNTBY-MER.CHANTS
Supplied with .Thirning %Plaid; Pine Oil, Essence ofCoffee, hlstchee, blacking, Saponifier or Concentrated

Lye,,BecenCee, biedidnea, -,PfedaroCry, *at the matiftnoilirbolesile,rates, by '
• OWldrOltD-k IBMBENGZIt, Dioscine,.Lebanon January 1858.J, . „Market Sireet.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Builders,,Contraciors,

AND the community in general. All those that are
In went of SAWED TIMBER, will please end call

at the undersigned's NEW SAW MILL, at 'the UnionCanalWater Works, where they can be supplied withany amount of OAK end PINE TIMBER, of all sizes
and thickness, from 1 foot to 70 feet /ong..Arso onhead all kinds ofLATHS, PAILS, Pine Boards,Oak Plank for Boat Builder'', &c.

Also a good lot of CHERRY Planks suit Boards on.
hand which will all be sold cheap for Cash.um.. Also on band all kinds of COAL, such as Broken,
Lump, Nut, Pea; and also 800 bushels of the best BITU-MINOUS COAL for bleckamithing.

J. & S.(Talon Water Works, Jaa. IsB—fis,
BIEVER

Startling Disclosures.iI"CiST PUBLISH:HIV& very Interesting and usefulbook,dtsclosing the mysteries of the human frame, withNumerous //iultratirms, containing yllllOl3B and Interest-ing Information tor those who are about to enter into thettarringe.gate, designed only. for Females.All young-marriedpersons; and thosnabout tobe mar-ried, will find In thisibook informationof great value tothem..:' All such peracac should lose,tto time in procur-ing 'this bookJlt sent on receipt of one dollar,soeurobtmailet-iad xiodlinid,to any addressin the 'Union.Bills ofall solvent banks taken at par.
41,.. personswishing this valuable work 19111 please cutoff the address below, and poste it onan envoltpe, enclos-ing one dollar, andthey will receive the book,by the re-

turn mail. JOS. Y; MATSON, Publisher.Dec. 30, '57-4t. Box 1544, P. 0.; Nme York.'
riALL and examine WALTZ- A-ROEDEL'S stock ofIli Holiday Goode before purchasing elsewhere.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

===. _
_.__ .ppEMAINING IN THE ANATVILLB POSY OFFICE,li, Lebanon county, Pa.,•Jiiinary 1, 1858.

Allithleadt Wm. L. Hagan, Joseph ' • -
Allan= Elie. • Haidin, T.W.
Black, Wm. Heilman,Samuel
lilouch, Wm. .Imlx4en, John
Boyer, Catharine Heller, Wm.
Brown, Maria - Long, Abraham
Basso, Peter - ' Leary, John •
Bose, J.L.• • -Lew, D. B. .
Conrad, Samuel. Lynch, William
Carter, Win. A. Moulfare,Daniel
Conley, M. A. .. McGill; Jerry • '
Cannor , John itris7ro inibekre e, iDrg ,JohnMichaelru,:jtohTnin :
Dougherty, Henry Neff,. Mr.
Elliott, Anna Si.
Fulmer, Daniel
Foley, Patrick
Frey, Henry , Seib, Joseph:- r ,
Fosuacht, Wm. Saybold, Peter
Garbart,'Franklin Shroff, Samuel
liagan'&William man,Rev. HenryHines, James, Shaffner, Barbara
Henninger, George Parente, Pat.
Hetrich, Polly. Yarty, Jacob •

- Weill 1;Abraham
STINEMETZ, P. M.Perrone calling for any Of the above letters will please

say they are ailvertiaed. Jau. 8,1858,

a==ll
REMAINING IN THEIEBANON,PA.POST OFFICE,

JANILLRYI, 1858. . „,.
'

Alderson, Thomas Tight,. Lott
Alieman, J. W. Leibnuf,-Joseph. '
Burns, James ... . Lehman. Elias .
Bitner, Reuben S. • Light, Landis
Buchanan; Andrea* Laiae. C. F. -, .
Belder, Casper - Lee; John, .'' ' .::

Bart, John Loyd, Jesse
Brandt, Martin Mayes,WM.
Brown, Henry Miller, Daniel '
Brown, David - ' ' ' Miller, Mrs. DUOBretz, Miehrel , '. ' Meehan,Wm.
Bechtold, Thonufs' , . . ~ McCou-en, Patrick
Dockstoee, Henry

... . Miller, Jonas . . '
Blaning,'Mr. a", • ' Merrill, John:L.
Bar 8: Sons, Macodeley, Richard .
Beck, Jacob Misialer, Joseph
Bohr, Jeremiah . ' Meyer, Sebastian
Blum, Wilhelm Mitchell, J. R.Roes William . Idlers, Mrs. John
Bricker, Jacob ' - . Miller, G. W. ' .
Boyd, Robert Neiman, Lewis
Barto, Elias Nomache, Charles
Bohen, Miami Noll, Miebsil
Clay, Henry . Osborne, John IL
Clark, Sarah Ann Packer, John
Connard,Mr. Ploti, JohnCoon, Adam Pretz, George
Connelly, Patrick Purple,„J. It.
Bohner, Elias - Quigg,,Atnes .
Davis, Daniel . Richardson George
Dawson, IL IL Ragsdale, g.G.
Douglass, Robins Rosenberger; Wm.
Dougherty, James • Rank, C. P.
Eynon, Mary ' Reilly, Thomas
Eager, ilertor '' Reidel, Rebecca
Fritz, J. . ' Reinoehl, E. S. A.
Fury, John,. Robstock.„ Frantz
Tinkly, Wm. - ~' Rabe:ooll. -W. IL
Focht, David .. Shone, Johnif.
Fisher, Eliza S. - Renter, Melcroir
Fillman; Samuel Shoemaker, Niel:toll-0
Fury, James Shelter, Joseph
Gier, Thomas Stafford, Mrs. ElizabethGolluday, .5. P. Seltzer, Mr. S. . ' • '

Grant, Jas. A. Seibert, Levi
~Green, Richard Snavely, Henry

Garret, James- Scudder, C. IL •
ilonen, Jamee Swanger,Miami

.

Houser, Nancy Stine, S,.
Hoffman, John Swatch, Sarah
Hawk, Amanda ' Seybert, Rev. John
Hauck, Franklin Shimp, 3lichrel ,
Woltzberg, Amanda, Seigrist, Win. H.
Uranilton, Thomas . Smith, Miss EnZa
Healy, Patrick Shea, Joseph '
Rickey, Win. Setzer Sr. Kreitzer,Hawk, Capt. Sol. Stine, Wrn.
Ihm, Joseph Smith, August
Jackson, J. T. Stengele, Daniel
-John, David L. . .S.tingel, JohnJonsen, James ' Triest, Catharine
Jones, Mrs. Sarah B. Taylor, Wm. s.
Kelly, Mrs. Rebecca. - Ilbrieh, John Y.
Kreider, Elias Washington. David ,
Kreider, John-F. - Wittman, Win. .
Kreider, Jacob Wallonbom, John
Kinter, John Waltman, JosephKnaus, Amanda Witmer°. S. IL
Rohr, Jacob . . Wager, Geary -
Kauffman, Israel '

- I4loa, John
Kavenaugb, Terrance White, Henry
Looker. Jacob , - . Wise, Wm.
Luft, -Miss Alla ' Wertz, Will. Tt
Light, Cyrus Walbon, David
Law„ Z. N. , Yengst„ Georgo
Landis, David ' '`,'"Yoting; Jaeab W. •
Lopes, Patrick

'AM P. S.—Persons calling for any of the abovo named
Letters will please say they are advertised.

ANN L. IiGTURNUFF, P. B.
Lebanon, Jan. 1, 1815.

Important Discovery.
CO N. S U M:P T -I O N

AND ALL
Digeases.of the Lungs and Throat

ARE I'OSITIVELY .

CURABLE. BY INHALATION ! !!
which conveys the •

Remedjes to the cavities in the lungs through the nit
passages,and coming In direct contact with the disease,
neutralizes the tubercular matter, allays the cough,
causes a free and easy expectoration, heals the lungs,
purifies the blood, impartsrenewed vitality to the ner-
vous system, giving that tone and energy se indispensa-
ble for the restoration ofhealth: -To be aide to state
confidently that COnsitinplienfiS efirable by Inhalation,
is to me a source of unalloyed pleasure.' It is as much
tinder the centre' of medical treatmenties any other
formidable disease; ninety out of every hundred eases
can be cured in the first stages, andfifty percent. in the
second; but in the third stage it is impossible to save
more than five per cent., for.the lungs are go cut up by
the diseaseas to defy medical skill. Even. however, in
the last stages, inhalation affords extraordinary relief to
the suffering attending thisfearful scourge, which an-
nually destroys ninety-five thousand persons in the U-
nited States alone "; and a correct calculation shows that
of thepreient population of the earth, eighty millions
are destined tofill the Consumptive's grave.

Truly, the quiver of death ha,s no arrow so fatal as
Consumption. In all ages it has been the great enemy
.oflife,for it spares neither ego nor sex, but sweeps off
alike the brave, thebeautiful, the graceful, and the gift-
ed. By the help of that Supreme Being, front whom
cometh every good and perfect gift, Iam enabled tooffer
to the afflicted- a permanent and speedy cure in Con-
sumption. The first cause of tubereleS is from Impure
Blood, and the iinmediateeffect, produced by their depo-
sition in the lungs, is to prevent the free admission of
-4„lr.toto the air veils, which causes a weakened vitality
through'.02'..k entire system. Then, surely, it ie more ra-
tional to expect 'greigpsd from medicines entering
the cavities of the thugs,iltaiffr.ntt. those administered
through the stomach ; the patientwill- sways find the
'lungs free and the breathing easy, after Inhaling 'rune.
dies. True, inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless,
it acts constitutionally, and with more power and cer-
tainty than remedies administered by the stomach. To
prove the powerful and direct influence of this mode of
administration, chloroforminhaled will destroy sensibil-
ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous sys-
tem, so theta limb maybeamputated withouttheslight-
est pain; inhalingtheadinary burning gas will destroy
life in a few.hours.

The Inhalationofammonia will rouse the system 41b,
faintingor apparently dead. The odor oftnany:of themedicines is perceptible in the skin, a few lie-Adepts at
ter being inhaled, and may be immediately,ileVacd Inthe bltiod. A convincing proof of the ein„SytltionalPoets of inhalationtikthefact that sickre&,,midways pro--duced by breathingfford air. Is rotyluls positive evi-

relieved and judi-ciouslyadminisideffsdagh
deuce that propenlteniedies, carefo'avi,
the most happy rizeinhsW.,,Dinnitr; eighteen years' prac,

should. produce

from disease's of theltinc ne g,en atannay throat ahnadys; my care, and I have
even after the sufferersheffae dctheced nmp ar lykiori, iirnarite'ite,„rt Wi4,zhnltlintngen, which fullysat ,idles me that Cons,drinitionis no longer a fatal disease.—My- treatmenl-01:;‘.knisrtniption is original, and founded

ce and a thorough investigation. Myopnerif°ecnt gacetixri il..itlnce with the nature of tubercles, Itc.,
distinguish, readily, the various forms ofenables kn ipdisease *t simulate consumption, and apply theproperreme!:rarely being mistaken even In b single case.—"rh.ti tamiliarity;in connection with certain pathological

%Ka microscopic discoveries; enables me to relieve
ti he lungs from the'effeets of contracted chests; to' on-

large the chest, purify the blood, impart, toitrenewed vi,
wity, owi ngeaaegy,and toneto the entiresystem.

itledicirfes with full directions, rent anypart of the
itateeir 'stoats and Canadua, by,patients communicating
their sym-ptords by. letter. But the cure would be mere
certain if the 'patient should pny me a visit, which'
would giveme 4.•0-opportunityl.4, examine the lungs andenable ma 4,o..prescribe with ninth greater certainty ;

and then thecurecould'he eifeetviLivitienit ray- seel'4,i7
the patientagain.

. WzIPGRARATI.I, Itt. D.,Office, 11.3rFilbort, 14..(old No., 109 ) below 12th,
• p#ll,

3- _Trai=l-1` Ila*/ Qat"1-41111111% Alm

. n—
_Open 'to . ummelstowEi miles from

urgHarr' •• II .

ONand after 'MONDAY, November 30th, 1857, thePassenger Trains will ran tollnennelatown„ leaVingBeading at 10.213 a. m, 15.4. -lEurnmelstown-at 2.30 p. m.,
daily, except Sundays.:

Up train plum Lebsolkat.'l2 TrAirt
at 320 p. m. . -

Both trains noun:sot al,Readfng with the.up and downrem r trains freaLandto Philadelphia on theSande
7,4l24,—..BotWeep&ealingtind..}:toir3sl.,Bs& 1,10

' ' 110 Leland*, " 0.85 0,70Lebanon "-/iiiiumbleterWri, `!0,40Snigelnre,beinsesn awrisbiirg amilluttimaatown,60csDed.;2;1 1357. •A, WICOLLB,,Gin. Supt.. .

'SINN'-iiasjust
-•

reIthmed '..fromii;kmtymlth.
his new stock of Boots, igloos, TSOOks and:sling bar).

. "Home-- A 0-atin !" - -
THE undersigned .would .respectftilly informthe public that they have returned home Vain:with their TIN-WARH& SHEET IRON ESTAB-LISEiMENT to the well-known place in Camber-land strea; to !lee Eagle Buildivs,' Lebanon; Pa.,

44
where they shall hS pleased to accommodete all custom-
ers at the shortest nett*. and on the most reasonable

The MOP will be found In :the Ermemenf of AdamRae's Nero litnlding'and.the WAIIE-ROGBI'on the.trit
floor a. the same Thilidinv:tieXtidigir Rabor's Dry,Goods Store. The Shop is, a magnificent one—it beingthe handsomest in the County, and well.calcizlited 'for
such a•puipose,

.4lap- They would return their sincere tliands for theliberal patronage-afforded: them; and particularly thislast season. ttc3. Hoping MO.-their uniiring efforts toplease,and their' return "firO/lfE"' totheoldstandso longoccupied by Jonx Ryst, witrinsure:fdr them a still moreliberal patronage, they would Invite all to gire.themcall before purchasing elsewhere. - -
Lebanon, Dec.3o, '57. . ropn & DAVGIIIgitTY.

"IXTALTZ BO Di a larea'aaq t:ncutoLHol-iday llxka, whieh they, wt.: ..,spone of cheaply. '

illloverls Liquid Halt, Dye.
rpHE testimony ofProf:At:Kith _iutti Dr. Briockle having1, previously been published, tim tag io now. atile4:From Prof. 11foCioskrf,4fortiteily Profossor ofTheory mol
Frttotioe, of Itietileine ; in tho-,Female Medical. Collego ;OfPennsylvania mot late"Froressiii ofF.nrgery in the Amer-ican-College ofMedidiste;lzet- - . 7;• .

tPIiaIiADELPHIA. ,NOV. 2101. ;on.afr. Joseph B. Irdeo.-Atrial ofyourLiquid IlalrDyetrill convince the most skeptical, that it le a sole,-el*utand efficacious' Preparation Unlike many others, It hasin several instances proved serviceable in the'enre ofailmecutaneous eruptions on thehead,and.l have nohesitationin eminnending thbed}squiring iluclian applicatiOn.'Very respectfully, F. 51cOLOSKEY,M. D.'
475 Race St. abormlath.MOVER'S WRITIND INKS. including' Hover's Writ-ing Fluid:and, Homes Inflelible lake, pttll maintain theirhigh character, which' has always distinguished thein,and the extensive demand first created; has contitrubduninterrupted until the woman.4eff-Orders addressed ickhe'lliftrinilidtory, N0.41-RAcsStreet, above Fourth, (old No. 144) Philadelphia, will re-ceive prompt attention by JOSEPH M. HOVER,Dec. 30, '57-tal.s. ' ifausfacturcr.

SANFORD% $l,OOO CHALLENGE
Pateatt l'iirtable Heater.

THE most powerfUl Heater an greatest Fuel saver Inthe world. Fottrarmipg with ,pureair. Private or
Public Remits, TlallsyStudieg,Churches, Factories, Steree,
&t.. Sanford'ssl,obo Challenge Patent Portable Heateris unequalled. It is claimed that it will bring into ac-
tion at least 30 per cent. more heat than any other of the
same size, using at the sometime 30 per cent. km fuel.The objection usually ascribed to all other heaters offurnishing an impure,dry air, so injurious to health andfurniture, is avoided in this, eupplying,as it does a pure
malleable air. •

This heater hay been in nee for five -years, and all who,
have 'them testify in the most flittering ;terns to theirsuperiority over all others, both a4-fuel-savers and heat-ers. Exzkaty lIENNETIIUM, Jr.. '

Tin and Sheet-Wen 'Worker, and dealer in all kinds ofStoves, No. 18, North Fifth street, Itcaaing, Pa.,SOLE AG ENT FOR BERES ANDLEBA ?lONCODS TIES,
N.B:Pamphlets containing -letters front those who

Mire used them can be had.of the Agent.
'oar Ito refers, also, to the following gentlemen, who

have, in use this excellent stove; and thwo from Lebanon,
wishing to see are cordially invited to do so. upon eachJand allot them. Dr. IL 11. Muldenborg,Tobias Darin, E. U. Knoske,
Jacob Ilishler, . E. W. Earle, Etq.,Dr. Wallace, S. Weida, -" •
Dr. J..K. M'Cunly, G. W. Souders,
John Stephenson. Reese Davis. '

Reading, Dec. 30 MI '

Fire .Notice
T 0 the Members of the Northern Mutual bum- Iranee Company of Lancastef County :—Ben-
jamin M. Stauffer, of Penn township, Lancaster county,had Grist Mill destroyed by Are. Loss sustained to be
paid, $9300. Absolom Ruth, of Adamstown, Lancaster !,
count/•, Hat Manufactoryundcontents destroyed by fire.
Loss sustained tobe paid, $341i0, which losses are to be tpaid by said company in the year ending the first day ofDeeember,lBsl. Notice is therefore given tool! the mem-
tiers ofsaid company, to pay seven per cent. on the dol-
lar on their respective premium notes on thebooks of thocompany, deposited previous to the time said losses were !
sustained,to be paid within 3U days from the date hereof,toSASMEL haste,nearNew Ephrata, Lau. Ca., Secretaryand Treasurer osaid Company ; or to

Wm. 11. Paul, West Cocalico. twp., Lala. co.Peter Martin, Esq., Clay twp., Lan. co.Johnluta, East Candice twp.. Lan. co.
George B. Shober, Warwick twp., Lan to.
Samuel Keller, Ephrata twp., Lan. co.
Jacob Longenecker, do • do,
Abrahaiu E. Bear, West Cocalico twp., Lan. co.
Samuel Bucher, PAst Cocalico twp., Lan. co..Hexer Ilatatitt,jr., North Lebanon twp., Leb. co.

Directors of said am/patsy.Nathan Worley, Ilauheim borough, Lan. co. • •
Daniel C. Moores.. Mount Joy, Lan. co.
John Hollinger, Ilaytown, Lan. co.
Christian 11. Rauch, Eq. Lill; Lan. co.
Henry Duch, Itothrille. Lan. co.
Ezra Burkholder, Went Earl, Lan. co.Ephraim Blusher, Bret:knock. Lan. co.
John Echternach, Fairviiie, Len. co.Esaias Wilingsfelt,A.lamstown, Lau. ca.
John Hower, Beinlioldsville Lau. co.A. P. Hibshman, Esq., Shaderatown, Lebanon co.
Dr. Edward !Big, Stouchaburg, Berks CO.
Isaac Fidler, Womeladorf, perks co.

Agents of said Company.All those members who fail to make payment beforethefirst day of February next, their insisraniss will be MU-
pendeduntil the trot of May next, and if not paid on the
first of May next, their Diemen,* will become cancelled
and null and void. by reason of such delinquency, andthe costs ofcollection must followas provided by the Act
of Incorporation and Bp-Laws of the Company.Ity order.of the Board of Directors.Dec. 30,'57-3t. SAMUEL NI:9%Y, Secrly.

tka.. For the convenience of the Members, the under-signed will be present at-the following places for conedtion:—January the :ma at the public house of Christian
Hoffer, in Palmyra, Lebanon county; on the25th at N.Lichtenwalter, In Lingelstown, Dauphincounty; the 2711,
nt the Harper House, Lebanon county; the =h at Sant.
Bank, in Jonestown; tae 29th at the house of the under-signed, in tN. Lebanon township; and the 311th at ttahouse of Leo. Zimmerman; in Lebanon, each day fro-. 1r..!to 12o'clock. HENRY HEILMAN, 4r:

/
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FOR PRODP.CIyG'IIAIR OIC BALD HEADS,

AXDEESTOLLNO
(11{1*--vnAIR TO ITS NATURAL COLOR.TlUS,tatonishhig and unequalled preparation has net.

OPfailed to produces growth on Bald Heads, whennee according to the_direction, and turn halfback to itsOriginalcolor, after' having become gray andreinstate itAn all itd original health: !ware. softness and beauty.—
fteMOVe3 at once all scurf. dandruffa.u3 unpleasant itelt-ing,scrofula, eruptionitind fererish heat from the ecalp.It also prevents the hair from becoming unhealthy andfallingor. and hence acts m a perfect

11Allt3NVIGORATOli A&D TONIC.
A gentleman ofBoston writes to his friend io 1.4-ew Bidford thus:—

. To your Inquiries, I would reply;that when I first com-menced using l'rof. Wood's Hair Restorative, myhair wasalmost white, and had ham sofor the last ten years and
it was very thin on the• top of my bead, and vary loose,
and pulled out freely; but I found that' before Ihad usedall thesecond bottle, (which was eight weeks), my hair
was entirely changed to its original color, light brown,
and is now free from dandrite end quite moist. I have
had myhair cut, five or six times since the change, and
have never seenanything likeltite hair starting from
the roots; and it is now, as thick as it ever was, and does
not come out at all. Itbas prirved in mycalm all that I
could.wish to ask.,

July 1, ISII. Tours, etc,

(From the Boston Herald.]
Solthrunve Woura Ricewi,vn.—Ely using Prof. Wood'sHair Restorative; gray hair can be permanently metered

to its original color. The subjoinedcortinea tefrom John-son .k Stone, Gardiner, Maine, is but one or the many in-
stun= that are daily coining to our knowledge, of Its
wonderful effects. It is uo longer problematical, but a
eelrevident truth, as hundreds in our community can tea-
tiry. •

Gamma-EN Maine, Juno 22,15,51.
-. Dias Stu have used twobottles ofProf. Wood's Hair

Reslonitive, -and-arivsaky. eay-a-t-tt.'2 ;:=2..;,:iriiiedoet•ry-'ef the age for restoring arid changing the hair. Beforeusing it I was a Manoteevouty. My hair has now attain-od its'origiriareolrir. ' You cam recommend it to the worldwithout the least fear;as my case.-was:'nne of, the worst
kind. ' . Yours, vspeotfully,

Prof. 0. J.Woof).

, Bnooxximmillasa.; Janortry 12,153.5;
Dun Enr:—Haing made a trial of your Hair Restore-It gives me ploaaure to say • that its effeet has beenexcellent removing inflammation,dandruff,and a con-

stant itching tendency with which Ihave boon troubled
from Childhood;and has also restored myhair, which was
becoming gray, tO-its originaloolor.. Ihave used nooth-
er article with anything like the pleasure and

Yours, truly, . J. K. iMatta,
.ProL Man.' [Pastor oftbe OrthoddxChurch, 8403 t 11:4.

ftrom the Missouri Democrat.) *. 4 •F s .
Wone's Hue Drr..;--Thle edmirabla artiola

improving,the hair., No Vika+ Of AiMiIak.P.LUdrAPW •

fore the public, erijays bidter retutattimasa • • • • e
And invigorating hair 'toxic.' Its pearlier chemical
flee haves beneficialeffect_upon the'growth and an:meter
ofthebatr.thingikaWatid glossy Mature tothat which
weeformerly ofa COll9O and drrratture• Itliaii,Alwawe
iiariretend,a tendency topremrse th 6 youthful color and
-aouoaianee tha hair. and ddstroying or eohnteracting-

'effecte of eg0.71 With 'Wellreatemmondatlons hiIts fa-wer;wrobarttlypercelve bow'aoy lady. orgentleman 'Mouldlatielayeakan.valuable nn adjunot to .toilet.
• For. isle, in Lebanon, at Gourcilin a 'oinamtsza's Drugstore. a/1. respoctr bls Draggles.. Ldeo.ll-3m.

0- E ftll 0V A L.. 413D. S. RABER'S
• -Wholesale and Retail Drop, Store,ace been Removed to his New Building on -Cumber-land Street, eplasite the Engle buildings,Lebanon, Pa.

TITS enbecriber respectfully announces to his nem:rain-tames and the public ha general, that he bag con-
4tant ly opbaud a large 'toot of

D S '
" PERFUMERY,MEDICINES,. ,PATNTS,

1.) II EMICA DS, -"MI' 'DYE-STUFFS.
YARNISIIE3, ...qtr. TURPENTINE,•GIASS-WARE, t imusims,
HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Sa-gan., Tobacco, &c. Also a variety Wf Fancy Articles toonumerous to mention, which he offersat low rater. and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—Pnrchastri will ploase remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods before purchaeing else-
where. • grwePhysicians' .preseriptiotut and family rect-
pesearefully compounded, at 'an bouts of tho• day. or
night, by Wting-at the Drug Store,- opposite tuft LagL !Buildings.• . •

Ou.Sunclaye till Store iillkler ter • the. coip-poen/Reg ofprescriptions between th; bouts of l'ezni10.o'elock,A. M., 12 and .1; and. 4 and 6 P. M.
Lebattompec. 9,1&67_•• DAVID S. RADER.
•

lifotisekeepirs-attentioti:
TIIE TOWN IN QOM MOTION

GBAND EXHIBITION!!!
enndersitmed hasJustar,ainteturned from

the city, where he has purchased the ',cid as.
sortment ofFUENI.TURff ever offered in Leh-suon, and which he takes this opportunity to,eay sell as low, or•lower, than at any other moth-

' liebutent. He Lae
SOFAS,"Tete-a-tele Lounges, Card Tables; Cm-

. Ire What-.Ynts, Hat Racks, Tea
' Pay's, Laol,qug Glasses. and all kinds

of 'Common and Kitchen Furniture. •
• Also, blattraws, Venetian Blinds. Carriages for. Chil-dren., Cane gent and Common CHAIRS,and almost every-thing that.can properly be associated with his business.
, feels great confvlentsin callingattention to this'a.Wortment, and cordially !writee all to give hima call be.
. fora purchasing elsewhett. . lie. Is daterminod not,to.beundersold.. 'Zlis Paws is !tt the TOWHAL4itt Marketdreet. TFIBO. P. PRANTZP. o.—Rently-mado'Covvixarsvillbe kept .op, hand, and[. 'splendid Itaanss bds been obtained to attend Funerals.'Also, In any quantity. [Lebanon, Oct. 21,'57.

•

• Le ban(m. ey . .

r II •nkLocated in'lfarket street, nearly oppasita United Hall, andone door North of the Past Office.ILL gofallonngßkls ofkrEITSTonWb6or,onaartei gelit yof
,185T,viz—.

For 1 year, and longer, 6per cent. per annum; =

For 6 months, and longer, 5 per cent. per annum; .For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum:requiring ashore notice .of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the beposite from the date of deposit to the dateof withdratinl. We will oleo afford a liberal line of no:commodatlons to those who may favor us with Denman,.payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISHand .IfkIXICAN DoLLARS, and also on old Mexican Dol-lars and Half Dollars. Will make collect lona on and ro-mit to all parts of the United titatss, the Catiades and'Europe; Negotiate Loans. &c.. &c., and do a general EX-CISING I!: and BANK ISO BUSIN Fitt&. .

0. DAWSON COLEMAN, PrCsideiat
Guam, Cashier.

The undersigned, MANAGERS, are Individually liableto the extent of their Estates, for all Devi!As .und other'obligations Of the "LEBANON" VALLEY lia-an:SIMON C.I.MERON. G. DAWSON COLEMAN, .GEORGE SIIULLER, LEVI KLINE,
JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD;Lebanon, Nov. 18, 1867. GEORGE 0

'BOOKS!. BOOKS !. I •
wrAl,77. & ftt:P.DLE Would respectfully inform

'the Public, that they constantly receive.from the Eastern Cities, copies of the moat important
and tarsi:nice New Books, ea PPM a published, vtild,
they offerfor sale cheaper than they can he purchased
elsewhere. Among those lately reerired are—.Dr. Wen?. pcdition. in 2 Vole.

- Prescott's Iliatory of Charles V., In 3 Tole.
Recollections of a Mb Time, in 2 Vols., by E. G.Goodrich, Authorof Peter Parley's Toles.
Autobiography of Peter Cartwright, and other

31i$eellaueous NVorkr.
Carpenter's Assistant and Rural Architect.
American Architect; by J. W.

. Downing's Cottage Residences and Cottegetironnds.
TheEconoutic Cottage Builder..They-hare always on hand a large assortment of School

Rooks, Blank Books and

ST:AT FO NERY.
• Also,-.Sunday School Books, and Musk Books,among which Is

"The
Br E. D. AVCAut.ty.

Alen, Plano Forte, Mehxlebn and Violin Instructors.
•ALSO,

PAPER HANGINGS)of Foreign and Dorne.tio lltinufacture,-Window Shades.
The no n thly I?lagazines,

find all tha '

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4. Weekly,
Canto had by calling at the store, on Cumberlandstreet,
In the lie-rough ofLebanon;at thealp" of the "BigCook."..Orders left with them for any kind of goodsin theirline, will be promptly ntitnadal te.

Lebanon, Aprll.B, 185i.

EMM
°Moe ofthe Inilailelphia andReading Railroad

- PHILADELPHIA. DEPPITIber la. 1851. JTIIE STOCKIIOLDRItS of the PIIJLADELPUIA ANDIWADI NG RAILROAD COMPANY. are hereby no.Med. that by virtue ofan act of Assembly of the Cma-
monwerilth ofPennsylvania, entitled "an Act pro:A:lingfor the Consolidation of tiro Lebanon Valley .11...ilrond
Company:and the Philadelphia and Reading 7diillroadCompany," approved the fifth day of May, A D. 1837, theDirectors and 3lanagere of each ofsaid CorrJrationshaveentered into a .oint agreement. nnder th.eCorporate sealof each ofsaleCompanica, for the Constendation of saidCompanies, and _Mergerof said Lebo-JonValley Railroad

• Company—prescribingthe terms tad conditions thereof,end the mannerof Converting the Stock of the said Leb-anon Valley Railroad '.:olltpahy into the steelier the saidPhiladelphia. and -Rendintz •Ridlroad Company. and con-taining all such other I.rorisions as hare been diemednecessary to perfect t!.,e said Consolidation and merger,end that 'said agrem.fent will bo rub:flitted to the Steck-holdersofsaid Ptilartelphia and heading Railroad Com-pany-, for the rairose of considering thesame,at a meet-ing of said tr 'rectisolders to be held on the Elewnth dayof -T.Inuar:i, A. D. la5F, at the offs of said Philadelphia
Railroad Company, No. 22T South FourthStreet, to the City of Philadelphia.between the hours of12 had 3p. m.. ofsaid day: at which time and placeisor the objectaforesaid. all the 'Stockholders of thertiladelphia and Reading Railroad Company, are 11011-`Red to attend. This notice being 4iven in compliancewith the provisions of the Second section of this Act ofAssembly aforesaid.

Dec. %I. 1517. W. 11. MelLElßNNY.fireretary.

Notice.
Office of the Lebanon ViQ. yRailiroad Cheapen:if) •

RE4PIXO, December 18th. leB7. f
rr" 'STOCKHOLDERS of the LEBANON VALLEY

RAILROAD COMPANY. arc hereliv notified, that
by virtue of an Act of Assombly of the Commonwealth
of Pennayliania, entitled "an Art providing for thieCon-
rolidntion of the Lebanon Valley Refitted Company and
the Philadelphia and Rending Railroad Conipauy." ap-
proved the fifth day ofMay, a.n., 183T, the mrpecons andManagers of raid Corporations have entered into a Joint
agreement under the Corporate seal of each ofsaid Con,'
panics, for the Consclldat ion ofsaid Compan and Mer-
ger ofsaid Lebanon Valley Railroad Company—prescrib-
ing the terms and conditions thereof and the manner of
converting tho capital stock of the said &dentin Valley

• Refitted Company into the stock °taw said Plifindedphia
and Reading Railroad Company, end containing all such
other previsions as have leen drained neixesary toper.
fect the said Coutolidation and Merger—send that acid
agreement will he submitted to the Stockholders of raid
Lebanon Volley Railroad Company. for the purpose of
considering the saine, at a meetingof said Stockholder.,
to bo held on the Eleventh day ofJanuary, a. D. ISIS. sit
the °Mee of said Lebanon Valley Railroad Company. (on
Penn Street) in the City of Reading. Berke county. he-
tween•tbe hours of 12 M., and 3 P. 31., •of said day; at
which time and place,and for the object afereraidall the
Stockholdersof the said Lebanon Valley Railroad Com-
.lenlerti notified to attend. This notice being' given in.
compliance with the provisions of the Second Suction of
the Act of Assembly aforesaid. •

Dec. 28. 1857. DAB IIM EL HUNTER. Fecrotarv.

-.Barg-Mils: Bargains
Gorda bought at,Sherils Sale to be sold

AT AND BELOW. COST!

Taalaubscribir would rospectfidly inform tho cirizins
l.obannn and vicinity, that he has purchased., at.1, of

Sale. the entire stock.of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware,
late of J. N. Yaeger it Brother, at a very low 'price,' .Ife
will retail the stock Cheaper than any Goods have over
been sold heretofore Lebanon. for the purpose of doe.
ing out tha concern. The opportunity is a geed one, and
should now bo embrarxd by all desirous of During cheap
Goods for the owning winter. The stook isafall ono--
complete In all Its departments.

girdive u a call and cue our bargains. .
• -

Lebanon,Oct.l4,l.7. GEORGIC PYLEOSIL

GR:X.FF'S
BOttit&`SilOe:Sll►vek'ean::lv_ed..

• New Fall a nd Winter Stock!
EM Undersigned would respeotfully inform the publicT that he RE3lowgzt yi,poorac,l

to theroonthttely occupied,by,ll: ./. R6ber's Cloth
ing story ettoodd Ittilldt *set of theLlterrt 'House, where
he has opened Aleautiful stock of . ,

Fall and Wilttj Boots and.Sh.oes -

for Lediee, Oentlemenand CliNten, FiteasaoirtMaqt
is very, complete, and embraces sillhe latest etyls*Crliich
he canseltrout at low pric4a. The pubvial plisse call
and examine. DAM-M..OE4XF. IN. 8.--Se.s.vm=s, now is year time if you Wiskto sea
a largieasertmeitVot Mims,and different/Indsof Bans- cGm°&114.4111441 * ILebanon, Oct: 235r: •

IlikA-iileitreolVpe-' S• •
,**7llo, ittleasetol:nist ITkENESSES4iroistsfictryis. 1r..HZ04, In the-third:storfarRise's.,Neto Building.. •, .ire has the best room, bear; AY-light, best bz.huvaol2lbee madeit hie entire business for the last eix.Yearl.• 'MN-always gets the latest.improvemonto; he hapAwe'''. thelatestelylanCameaanhand;rha:takee Itc,turee in asprt:style Or.the art; hies STIIREOSOORE PIC:TURES eke.wontlarfailk.behold.: Adlleam,inturee.aretaliarp,oogrect,.-exatiattbeJlireisetegaly: •GireAdni:alsellandiottPot regret it. ghtliiimiefirlEvete moderate.'63... -pie room:ere ppan every "day (except;Sunday,)_from S o'clock, M3fytill 6 o'clock, P. IL

'3,16571

REMOVAL! REMOVAL' REMOVALI11,// ana Wiriter Arrival of •Boots, Shoes flats Cale,de
l'raeskks. •

THE Subscriber would respectfully Infcres the citizensofLebanon and vicinity, that heLas ELMOVED hisBOOT and SHOE STOBE to his.sw Building in Frahm:erect, Lasocen Reinhard's and Ranger's !fad; Wisere hahas Just opened a superior stock of BOOTS acid-SHOES,for ladies, Gentlemen and Children,embracing CalfSkin,Host Kip, and thick Boots for Men, Boys, and Youths • inkinds of Monroes, such as Calfsklit,Morooco,Klp and coarsefor Men, Boys and Youths; also a general assortment ofMen's batters. such as enameled Congress Calf, CongressCloth and Kip Congress for Men and Boys.A generalassortment of Gaiters for Ladles awl Childressalso fancy Shoek for Ladles and•Etillitien, all cobra suidstyleS : a general assortment of Sandals,roots and Sank-Ins, for Ladies and Children.. .
FIATS ANi) CAPS,such as Gne Moleskin, Silk and Brush Hats, a general as.sortinent ofall colors and•styles of soft Hale for Mcu andBoys. Also, a variety ofTraveling Trunks.LyTAII the above articles he offersfor sale at the lowastrates for Cash- Votas.one, coal° all, and see, examine andjudge fur yourselves.. He has all kinds col. home-madeBoota and 'Shoes,. and will take orders* for any kinds-of• Hootsarid -Shoes, andfultill them Inashort time.,e'lmaiton, Oct. 21,1817.% •.; JOHN G

11:R.S.V YORK ADVER TISEAtENTS.
Atiltier RlCHAkbsenr3 •

411dvorVisiug and Corroopcoadon co 0(Ave, 360 Broad-'. ' • miy, Vow York.
0

Cristatiotos Hair • I)ye!
ltbin a oetidiellall the merits lie;Of Crlstadoro's nerenequalled the;Red it makes black, to brown transforms tigray;And keeps the fibres always from decty.

41NB111$ matchless, re-vitalising flair Dye. holds itsilk._ position as th e most harmless and elficacions Heir.Dye in TUB %wimp. l'renared and sold, wholesale,and retail. and applied in ten privaterooms, at CarewDeletes, Ko
. 6 A,4or Baum. Broadway: New York. endby all.Druggittapturdperfumer. in the *lnitial Statue.7an.'l4, IS.nntly'.7=l EQ.A gent—Gteege It. Keyser, 140 Woodst.. Pll tabu's% Ps.

.Fancy Fors for Ladies.ToriN FAREIR A 4.* Cu., (NewNu.) SIS Market1.1- street. above Eighth, Philadelphia, Importers,Manufacturers and dealers In Leith's. Gentlertien andChildren's FANCY FUNS. Whole, ,elo end retail../. P. ee Co., would call the attention oftleatela and thepublic generally to their Immense Stock of Fancy Fursfor Ladles, Gentlemen and their assortmentenibraure every article and kind ofFancy Furs that willbe worn during the heason—,Arli es Pull Calla:, URI(Capes. Quarter Cape.. Telma,. Victorine,, DUDA. Muffsand Mnffutees, from the finest liustiau Sable to the low-est price Domestic Furs.
For Gentleuted the largest assortment ofFur Collars.Gloves, Gannitets, ac.; being the direct Importers ofallour Furs, and ManufacturersOf them antlerourMrll au.pervisien, tee feel satisfied we can offer better induce.moats to deftl.wa aid the public generally Oulu any etherhonse.;having an immense, as.sortWer.t toselect fromandat the Manufacturers' priers. tra_We only ask a eon.JOll EtR t. CO--5,mt.;16,'N-4m. .1C0..8113 Market St.above Stt.. Kira.

►vEMiN• r.LO,TIIING STORE.ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS!
WE moat reapectfully inform the Gentlemenor Lebo,-

nou and vicinity, that we leave openedeNtw Cloth.kg Store, in Cumberland street. nest door to Henry &Stine's Store, where we intend to keep constantly on handmost select assortment of
Ready..alude Clothing,

snob as Frock Cents, Overcoati, Dress Coati, Viasiinere,Suttlnctt and easoluett Pants. of all pries and cb•-erip-tl;pus, from sl,r) up to SF); Test- r 1,411, plainand fancySilk o'f all styles and designs, and a general tutsortnumt ofFurnishing Goods,.• .

such as Neck-lies. Suspenders. Wool and Itueksktu Gloves,white and gannet Shirts, Weal and Silk Undershirts. At.Being in cour.oxien with ah. g, wholesale manufacturingestablishment in the city, whore our Goods are manufac-tured in the herd manner, and buying our materials utthe lowest cabli priem. we are cone,trat that we'can ploamall who will favor as with their cuituni. All we ask, kmtrial, as our motto h—"Quick -Vt:es and Smut: Pmf.ts in
ILLIIAIRONNER L CO:Leimion, Oct. 14, "b7-11:n.

CLOTIII:NO! CLOTHIXO chOTHIXO !

iCiotisiaig 11;)r the nilliotp.
mF xLAItGEST.best assorted .t.e.dr. ofReady-made Cloth-Ing ever exhibited iu 14:brition,unqnst opened at theLteaci.qaartexe for 60u.1 and Cheap Milting 1In Cunberistid street, oppo4ito the Court House.Iit32.E.N.TEIN & limulusat hate the bul b cheap;they caul he I.a.

%We incite our numerous Customers and the public ig'general. to call and examine our new stock of FALL andwINTER CLuTIIING. consisting of ail styles of Over-coats, Sack. and Frock Coats, Raglans, Talmo ettesimerand ltusinest Coats, goys' Coats, /*ants awl VIIIs, as wellass large stock. of new styles of limey easslmerpants, silk,velvet, pluTh and iat in Vests; Loiderclua,lne. such as silkshirts, merlon shirts awl drawers, beic4c cotton and wooldrowere,Germanknit Jackets, wool add cotton hose, Mut-fers, comforts,. neckties, suspend(r,, guy.4abirlsand col-lars, &C.. Lc., &c.
•="•• Bata and Cape, n-unl:.c, l'alicza and Carpet Daze,all will be sold at the ilnieSa.ktlre.Lebanon,Oct. 7 '67. REIZENSTEIN & BRU.•

North Letsanon Milling Co.
?VIE NORM 1,1?BANOIi MILL has been remodeled.1 and ii rt, Wi completed and in operation and prepar-
Wd lu furuhli customers rewolarl v with a very superior

rrarticle of PLOCR, as elu.np as i: can l
, obtainod from any otlyr source. They

• "••;• ,• also keep cam-tan:ly on hand and forr . .
. .•...~,,,r'.. '''.. qale, CHROP, BAN, Slluirfie.rrs, ,

.. -.., , --,..--- il9,_ They. are also prepared to doallkinds of CUSTOMERS' WORE. and raapectfhlly lustre allthe former ctotooacrz. of thct 3:i11, as well al 'A-% OULS, togive theuta call.
yg They will par the regnlor nt,',Oset fnr allkinds of Grain'each as ATIIEAT. BYE.. (tATE,

lee., and alinr,l all facilities and ae..ommodenil..n: to
lhosi Who will sell. eIN(LSD IL. BO1t(lN1:11.

N. Lebanon 80.. Dec. 9, Di,fa.

New Sta-e Line
Between Itummelstown and NiddlEtown.

Nand after the lath it-t.. the
I.J scribers as iil run a Wily attage Lintb3tween llununeletowu and Midilletuun
connecting with the cent c•n the Lebanon 'Valley Railroad
on the arrival and departure of the !nnie•:it lit:m:11, 1.-
town. They elm keep n .1,1 STADIA:: :.';:l.tle•
town for therwcemetedetitei of the public. tk od honesand all kinds of renn•ranre.

November2, 3.3:4. DELIEFE & CORM 11Y.
. . _

All Bight About Faces,
Nixr. It can be 'nada ri4ht 1..y calling at 3. Da.li.Y'S

• NEIY SAT-LIOLIT GALLERY. in itZtine'6 NPTY
ing,one door east ofRcinhartre !Pool. where you can ob.ILO,III a LIKENESS that will cotuparn favorably in .-very
respect Aitb any lak".11 cl,ewltorP. De Las ono of the-bCat eky-lights in tlo countre: and hitting 4parNl nopains to make his rooms cosoferuslile. ho FOIIChi• n largoShare of patronage (tom the citixona or Llim.11.•111111.1 Sunrounding country. .trrePrime to eta the ti4.04.IAbatIOU, Nov. 1i.,11;,5T. 3. DAILY.

Shaving, Hair Dressing, & Sham-
pooning Saloon.

ZlmmEitm.is & NrffALEY would resreetitilly Ith
form the public that the'. have taken the o•tablish-men: of 3lr. Zimmerman. au Marker etre,r, next door toZintes Lutheran Chureb, whim It trill give then; I.l3roureto watt on at who muy far.r them with their patronage.They have hod much experience in ties Onetime-, and willspare no paint. to give rntij satkfnetion to their cutto-

RIPE% 'They have uvula every arrangement for the per-netion of their buoiness. Ilt.oreortlistly in Men .all and
Lebanon, Nor. Li, 1$7.

110 for the Celaiste-lguilding.
OW STORE & NEW GOODS:
THE PLACE TO.EVY CHEAP!
Ft A HEIR & BAt O. S

TrArE RUMORED their arum to the 'New nniiding,
LI a few doors Eeet of tha olAl mend. censer or CumberImut Markzt street,.., where they have opened a viewdid uesortment of

FA LL & WINTER GOODS.
ofweary deseription; of LAJ)llltb' DRESS GOODS—New
Styles for thu ,eaton--tooauteetone M IMMO.
ti. Calland sea them. Now is the UMW to hey cheap:
lubanon, Oct. 21, 1851.

111:117E' 41E.11041G
ORB Sr ZTRAWS

To buy your (FALL & WINTER) GOODS
Great Crowds.-.Low Prices.
ONE morning, lest week. tut &friend and myself, wereleisurely walking out Mar* street, and on arrivingnear the corner of lluilford street, our attention was at-tracted to a large crowd of Ladino_and nearly all ofwhom were provided with are market hafirete, andothers with satchels hanging to their aroma, and were evi-dently inteut upon the Barna ohject. Upon inquiry wefound that in the Mansion Rutter on ilia corner of Gad-ford and Market etrecu, is Lucite.] the extensive DryGoods. Grocery:and Quelcuawans Aron of our politeand*treble friendn, YUNCK&IMO-who Lave just opened alarge stock of •Pail Goods.and that the great crowd ofLa-ctic,' were tiudrreg-,ular customer+, who may be s.!Cri dailyat . their odiiptopt., purthasing• their goods. Ail we sawwureevfdenUy extrema with. their purehasee; were loudin tho rreieett , of the excellent tlettlityAl their stock, andall reotrtret the''uranium:one opinion that FUROR & BRO.selliteliatit. gnat:cite, at lower prieeactban any of their
co tette:Er advice would toroc,onoand all,
ho greatkiall. to give, FuNca 4: UW1.11(11.11. and they
.trill surely: ji- j,Willa:mayou.

NOtth Letodbellt Oct. '4I;LEeST.

NOTICE.
:••:. • : Lobatton.ltalley Railroad::wrohcE is hereby*-iven. that nu% anntial meeting ofetnoatialare otthe I.9banonV4lay Ritiroad Com.

day :hism" car:the semira .Mmulay January,:til tiluk b4Thuunriar' 'a Mee, in Rating, batmen theboors12 ("clockP. N., nt rkl io)4 'lard and placef0T.,4,141.1nt. six Ditttrors. and Trumnrer
atti3sen.cta!y; IrOrrid. ta nano-PR. Megaming year.
• Dee, 2, 1.357:-td,. . Belly.

•

IMEN

.
• ohm..

Yortk 14114,04, 11,44 Itod:
yaler, labomb, Whikslia attqortot tio ‘• oral L.banoti Raul,ompany, Ofover o Scr.or.:lZwriol of•rawata.I% 1858, IA t dalßkti OM" iIX the borouglitlaideVibb..betrie. Ifte boars 0p A, R„12 °Waft, M., at-l ieblch time aid plat% 'ea “lectien fotPRESIDENT anal SIX.DIRECTORS, TREASURER taskSECRETARY, will be held for the Mao year.Itec4, 155f. JOEN' W. WSW Secretary.


